The practicable solution to the problem of degradation of mountainous pastures/hayfields provoked by unplanned and unregulated use of farmlands is considered in the article. With the view of developing animal husbandry and managing pastures/hayfields, in 2011-2012, the Government of the Republic of Armenia under support of the World Bank implemented a Farm Resources Management and Competitiveness Program. The goal of the Program is ceasing a trend to overgrazing and degradation of close-to-village sites, using remote pastures/hayfields in the best effective manner, improving feed production and animal feeding networks, and promoting a growth in animal feed production volumes. To achieve that, the following works were planned and implemented successfully in 23 rural communities of six marzes of the RA (Republic of Armenia), which was done by three stages. For the 23 communities series of cartographic layers was produced and a relevant database was compiled and mapped.
Introduction
The territory of the RA (Republic of Armenia) occupies an area of 29.8 km 2 , the major part of which falls on farmlands located at a height of 400-3,200 m above sea level [1, 2] . Such a variation in altitude complicates development of territories especially in the case they have an extensive character stemmed from the Soviet era: land plowing on sites lying at a very steep angle of decline > 20 grade, unregulated grazing, and so on. A long-term, unplanned and unregulated use of farmlands entailed intense washout of upper soil horizon, which subsequently provoked intense development of erosion and degradation of lands [3, 4] . A practicable solution to this problem is a scientifically and methodically grounded assessment of ecological state of farmlands and economically competent planning and management of agricultural resources. With the view of developing animal husbandry and managing pastures/hayfields, in 2011-2012, the Government of the Republic of Armenia under support of the World Bank implemented a Farm Resources Management and Competitiveness Program. The goal of the Program is ceasing a trend to overgrazing and degradation of close-to-village sites, using remote pastures/hayfields in the best effective manner, improving feed production and animal feeding networks, and promoting a growth in animal feed production volumes.
Method and Materials
Implementation of tasks and ongoing studies planned in the frame of this program, are supported by a series of published scientific and methodical sources devoted to physical and geographical conditions and landscape belts of Armenia's territories [5] : The pasture sites were selected and mapped employing morphological and morphometric methods [4, 6] , whereas assessment of ecological status (total stoniness and degradation level) was done through field measurements and analysis and interpretation of satellite images in cameral conditions [7, 8] .
The following works were planned and implemented successfully in 23 rural communities of six marzes of the RA, which was done by three stages. In preparatory 
Physical and Geographical Specificities of the Community
Harzhis community lies in the following consecutive main and intermediate landscape belts (Figs. 2 and 3) . 
Mountain-Meadow-Steppe Belt

Sub-alpine Meadow Belt
The bounds of this belt are strongly conditional. In contrast to the above described mountain-meadow-steppe belt, summer months in sub-alpine meadow belt are cooler and a frosty period starts in August. Atmospheric precipitation does not exceed 700 mm. The soils are of typical mountain-meadow swamp-soddy types, their thickness often overstepping 50-60 cm. On some patches soils differ by stone contents. Specific composition of meadow plants is very diverse and includes some 120-130 species.
Alpine Mountain-Meadow Belt
Natural processes there run in conditions of low temperatures and relatively high humidity. Winter period is long (5-6 months) and snowy. Mean air temperature in winter is -10 °C, the lowest -46 °C. Vegetation period lasts 2-3 months. A soil formation process runs in conditions of a persistent snow cover. Low temperatures contribute to origination of a thick humic layer. The belt is characterized by mountain-meadow cinnamonic soddy soils. The most widespread plant species include dandelion, blue-bells, alpine meadow grass, sedge, wormwood, feather grass, and clover. A specific feature of the landscapes of those belts is that separate cliffs, boulders and vast stone-fields often violate homogenous vegetation cover there. Those formations have unique vegetation cover, whose composition largely depends on slope Within sub-alpine meadow belt, we isolated pasture sites of Kemin dzor 1, 2, Shinuhayri koghm 1, 2, 3, 4 and Urooti koghm 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. A degree of stoniness is high, and the sites comprise vast stone-fields. On inclined slopes, one may identify soil erosion risks. In contrast to close-to-village pastures, ecological status of the noted pastures is relatively good.
Within alpine mountain-meadow belt, Kemindzor 3, 4, Banjaroot 1, 2, 3 and Hartasheni koghm 1, 2, 3, 4 pasture sites were isolated. A degree of stoniness of pastures located within the noted belt reaches 25%, and a large share falls on steep slopes that are a prerequisite for triggering a soil erosion process. Ecological status of the remote pastures is good, and soil degradation risks are low due to under-grazing.
Conclusion
In pastures sites the observed erosion risks are associated with steep deep canyons and steep slopes;
The main reasons for the degradation of pastures are continuous movement of livestock overgrazing and the presence of the road network;
The created databases of pastures will provide an opportunity to effectively manage heavily grazed pastures of the community, increase their productivity and improve the ecological status.
